
PUNJABSTATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LTD. 

Departmental Accounts Examination-2023 (2d Session) 

Category - JE /E 

Time allowed: 3hours 

Question No. 1: 

Question No. 2: 

a) State the provisions of the Factories Act 1948 for ensuring health of the 

workers. 

a) Brief penalties clause as per RTI Act. 

b) State the procedure for the retrenchment of a worker under the Industrial 

disputes Act 1947. 

b) What do you mean by third party information? 

Service Rules, Acts & Labour Laws 

Question No. 3:-Define the following: -

b) 

Note:All questions are compulsory 

a) Define the following: 

Paper-l 

Question No. 4: 

c) Explain the cases which are exempted from disclosure of information as per 

Fees 

IV. Lien 

Honorarium 

Month 

Question No. 5: 

Roll No. 

(Marks: 15+5=20) 

Max.marks:100 

(Marks: 5+5+10=20) 

What is subsistence allowance? How it is granted? What recoveries are to 

be made from Subsistence allowance? 

b) What is Mobilisation Advance 

(Marks: 12+8=20) 

b) What is adoption leave and for how many days it can be granted 
a) What are conditions of child care leave to female employee of PSTCL? 

(3x4) 

(Marks:6+6+8=20) 

c) What cases covered under False TA Claims. What is the punishment in this case? 

c) What is the difference between single tender and limited tender 

a) Under what circumstances a tender may be reinvited as per works regulation. 
(Marks:6+6+8=20) 

RTI Act 2005. 



Qno. 1(a) 
To take care of the heath of workers In factorles, the Factores Act, 1948 has provided 
for certaln measures which are stated below: 

A. Cleanliness of the factory premises 
Under section 11 every factory shall be kept clean and free from efuva arslng from 

ny drain, privy or olther nuisance. Acumulations of dirt and refuse shall be roemoved 
dally by some effectlve method. The floor and every work-room shal be cleaned at least 
once in every woek by washing, using disinfectants, where necessary, or by some 
effectve method. 

Solution JE/E -|| 2023 2nd session 

B. Disposal of Wasts and Euents 

Effective arangement shall be made for the dleposal of wastes and efiuents arising out 
of manufacturing process in the factorles. 

C. Ventilation and Temperature 

Effective and suitable measures shal be adopled for eocuring and maintaining in every 
oom -

adequate ventilation by the ciculation of fresh alk, and 

Such a temperature s wil secure to worcers reasonalble conditions of comfort, 

and prevent injury to health 

D. Dust and Fume 

Secion 14 d Factories Ac, 1948 provided that In eveory factory, where due to 

manufacturing process, dust or fume or other impurily arse which is kely to be 
injurious to the heelth of workers employed, efiecive measures shal be taken to 

prevent is inhalaion, and accumulation in. any woroom. W Ris necessary to instal 
exchaust appliances, R would be installed near the point of origin of the dust, fumes, or 

other impurity. Meaures shal be taken to enclose such points. 

E. Artiicial humidiication 



In respect of factoriee, where humdity of the alr s artlclsly Increased, * s provided to 

make rules prescrlblng standerd of humidilcatlon; regulatlng the methode ued for 

articlaly increasing the humldity of the alr; direotng prosorbed teste for delerminíng 

the humldity of the alr to be correctly carred out end recorded, and prescrlbling methods 

to be adopled for becuring adequate ventllatlon and coollng of the air and the wok 

rooms. 

F. Overcrowdlng 

No room In any faciory shall be overcrowded to such an extent whlch becomes Injurlous 

to the health of the workers employed theron. The Chief Inspector of factories by order 

in witing ehall ox the madmummember of workers to be employed in each room in the 

factory. 

G. Lighing 

Secion 17 of the Factores Ad provides for sutcent and utable fighing, natural or 

arificial where workers are working or passing through. Provision of ceaning of Inner 

and outer surface is provided for all glazed windows and skylghts used for the lighting 

of the workrooms. In every factory, offective provlslon shall be made for the prevention 

of glare, either directy from a source of light or by reflecion from a smooth o polished 

surtace, 

H. Drinking Water 

In every faciory, efective aangerment shall be made at sultable placos for sutlicient 

Supply of wholesome drinking water. Such places shall be legibly marked 'Dinking 

Waler in a language understood by a majoity of the workers empoyed in the factory. In 

case of faclorles employing more than 250 workers, provisions shall be made for 

cooling drinkng water during hot weather by efiective means, and for its distribution. 

1. Latinos and Urnals 

The Factorles Act requires that provision shoukd be made for suficient latrine and urinal 

accommodation, separate for male and female workers, conveniently sltuated and 

accessible to workers while they are in the factory. Such accommodation being 

adequately lighted and ventlated and malntalned in a clean and sanitary condition; 



woshed ond ceened en oce n vey ve duy wth uhbte dg 
dbtnlectns or wn bom. 

J Spltoons 

Bumclert umtber ol oltioone muM te proNdd n vy tory and mlntd i 
clean and hyglente condton No pnon sha p within the premison oB hciory 
opt n the pltoons. 

Qno. 1(b) 
No workgmplod n n ndutriel MhOnt who hos boen ln contlnuOue 

mor tor nat loos hen 1 

he worwhos bon en 3 months' nooe in wlng indlenng the oneono lor 

Onchmert nd the penod onotion hasd, or he wormen hoo benpd in lou 

ol woh nohoe, wn or the piod of noo; and 

prior pemioion of h proprie gomment or wch uthonty may be 

pocod by he Govenent hs boon obtainnd on an aoolication made in ths behast. 

yundor n employ shal be roenched by het employr 



Qno. 2(a) 
Brluf ponaltou claue 0 per RTI Act $ Marl 

where the central Infomation comnleslon or the gtate Infomnatlon commlelon, 

#0e co mey be, at the time of deciding any complalnt or apped is of the opinion tht 

he conirl public infomation omcer or the state publc Inlomtlon onice, he case 

mty be, hs without any reasonable cause, rued to Noove n pplceon tor 

Intormaton or hes not fumiahed Infomaton wlthin the time epecifled under subooc(1) of 

0clon 7 or malaldly denied the reguest tor lntomation or knowingly ven Incoec, 

Incomple or mleloedng Infomaion or dostroyed informaton which ws the ubect of 

the roquot or obetructed in ay mannor in fumishing the Informatlon, I ehall impo0 

Ponely of bvo hundrod and ffty upooe onch day til application is received or lnformadon 

s umlshed, o how, the total amount of uch penalty shal not excoeed bwent-e 

thousend npees 

AnG. 

Providod het the oontl pubilc nomedon omcer or he state public infonnation oncer, 

sthe cae my be, ohell be gven a resonable opportunlty of being head before any 

penalty is Impond on him. 
Providod frther tht the burdon o proving tht he acied reasonably and diligently shal 

be on he central publc nlommeton oltioor or the ste pubc Infomatlon officer s the 

case maybe. 

Qno. 



Qno. 2(b) 

What do you mean by thlrd party Intormmatlon oo per RTI Act? 6 Merde 

Ans. Third perty Informatlon: 

(1) Whoro a oantral publc inlomatdon offloar or the state publio nfomation olcor, s 
the case may be, Intende to dacooe any infomatlon or record, or part thorecf on 
a request made under thls act, which relates to or has been supplad by a thrd 

party and has been troeted as confidendal by that third party, the ontral publio 
Infomatlon ofmoer or otate publc information oficor as the case my be shal 
wthin fve days trom the recolpt of the request, glve a writen notlce to such thlrd 
party of the mquet nd oftcor s the ce mey be, intends to discdoee the 
Intormation or record, or part thereof, and Invite the third party to make a 
submlesion n wrting or ornly, rogarding whether the informnation shoud be 
�aciosed, and such oubmeolon of the thid party ehal be kapt in view while taking 
a decision about dieclosure of indomation: 

Provided that eoccopt in the case of trade or commerclal ocrets protected by law, 
diacogure may be alowed the publle Inderoc.in. dacogurg outwelghs in 
importanca any possible ham or nquiy to the intorch of uch third party. 

(2) Where a notice is served by the cetral publc Infomabon onicer or state public 
infomaion oicer, as the cae mey be, under ub-secion (1) to a third party In 
respect of any iniomation or record or part thoreof, he third partyy shall within ten 
days from the date o recaipt of uch notioe, be gven the opportunity to make 
representaion against the proposed disclosur. 

(3) A nobice given under sub-secion (3) shal include a stabement that the thid party 
to whom the noice is given is entiled to profer anpeal under secion 19 aganst 
the decision. 



Qno. 2(c) 
Erolain the cases whlch are exomptid rom disclosure of informaton 

An.Exemption from disclosure of Informatlon:. 
H Notwithstanding anyning contained in the Ac, there shall be no obligatlon to ove 

with 

Aomation, disclosure or which woukd prejudicialy affect the soverelonty and egrity of India, the security, strategic, sclenitic or economic interests of the a, relatlon with foreign state or lead to incitement of an offence: nonation which has been expressly forbidden to be published by any court of 
or tribunal or the disclosure of which may constitute contempt of court. (c) Information, the discosue of which would cause a breach of privilege of parliament or the state legislature. (o Infomation incuding commercial confldence, trade secrets or intellectual property, 

the discdosure of which would ham the compeitlve poslton of a third party, unless 
the competent authoty is satisied that larger public interest warrants the discdosure of such information. (e) Intomation avatable to a person, In his fiduclary relatlonshp, unless the competent authorty s fied that the larger pubilc. interest warrants the disclosuro of such informaton. ) Infomation roceved in confidence from foreign government O) Infomation, the disclosure of which would endanger the Ilfe or physical afety of 
ary person or identy the sourcs of information or ssistance olven in confidence 
for law enforcement or security purposes. (n) Infomation which would impede the process of nvestigation or apprethenalon or prosecution of offenders. 

0) Cabinet papers ncuding rocorde of deliberations of he councl of mlnisters, 8ecretares and other oficers. 0 Iformation whlch rotates to personal informmation the disclosure of which has not relationship to any public civity or interest, or which Would cause uwaTanted Invasion of the privncy of the individual unlees the contral public informmation officer 
or the stte public informatlon omic or he ag be. appte authority, as the ca may 



Qno. 3(i) Honorarum means a recurring or non recurring payment pranted to a corporation 

employ from the unds of the corporation as remuneration for special wodk of an occasional 

nature o ltermittent charade. 

Qno. 3(ii) Re means a recurring or non recurring pyment to a corporatlon employee from a 

sOurce other than the corporation funds, whether made drecty to the corportton employee 

or lndlrecty through ntermedlary of corporation but does not lncude uneaned ncome such 

slncome from property, didends and iterest on securlttes and Income from terary , 

cutura, tstk, scenthc and Income fromn particlpaton In sports actvttles as anateur. 

A 

O 

Scanned 

with O 



QNo. 3(1) 'Month' means a calendar month. In calculating a period expressed in terms of months and days, complete calendar rmonths should be calculated and the odd number of days added thereto. 
llustrations: (a) Calculate 3 months and 20 days on and from the 25th January the following method should be adopted: 

25th January to 
31st January 

February to April 
Ist May to 13th May 

Y M 

3 

3 

D 

7 

13 

20 

O Scanned wit 



Qno 3) "ien' means the right or titte of a Board employee to hold a 

Regular Post, whether Permanent or temporary, either immediately or on 

the termination of the period of absence. 

CheAnned 
wIh 

OKEN 

Beanne 



Q No 3(b) When an cmployce is suspcndcd from his dutics he is paid subsistence 

allowance while under suspcnsion. This allowancc is callcd subsistencc 

allowance. It is granted @ s0% of the last puy drawn immcdiatcly beforc 

suspension. 

Various kinds of rocoveries which can be mude rom subsistence allowance 

as under: 

I. Compulsory reooverics ;- Such as Income Tx, Housc Rent recovery and 

any kind of Taxes ctc. ThcsC arc obligatory recoverics to be made for 

subsistence allowance. 

2. Optional Recoveries;- Optional rccoveries can bc made onty with the 

consent of Oficials these are GPF Subscription, GPF Advance and LIC 

premium. 
3. Misc Recoveries:- Thesc recoveries pcrtains to loans and advances. These 

recoverics can bc postponcd with the approval of competent authoritics.. 
These are HBA Advancc, Conveyance Advance ctc. 

4. Other Recoverics:- Such as excess drawl of pay and allowances. These 
recoveries can be made but total recoveries should not be more than 1/3h 

of the total amount of subsistence. 

C Scanned with 



Q.No.4 a) Ans. An PSTCL female employee having minor children below the age of 
18 years may be granted Child Care Leave for a maximum period of one year 

(365days) during her entire service for taking care of two elderly surviving childen. 
Such leave may be granted in more than one spell but not more than three spells in 
acalendarr year. It shall not be granted for a period less than 15 days. During the 
period of leave the employee shall be entitled to leave salary equal to the pay drawn 
immediately before proceeding on leave. The authority empowered to garnt leave 
may refuse to sanction leave or cancel the leave already sanction in any case. Child 

Care Leave shall not be granted under any circumstances to an employee who remain 
on unauthorized absence from duty. 

O Scanned with 



Qno. 4(b) 

a) As per Secretary sO (now PSPCL ), Regulation Seetlen, Potlele dreer no.12/2005 �sted 
L10.20os, thh leeve h edmsslble to female employees upon thetr dopttng e newty born 
child for3 months rom the dete of sdoptlon or the date on whlch the dild becomes 3 
months o, whlchever h earlker. Nowever the leave will start onty when the dld has been 
legaly dopted. 

O Scanned with. 



Qno. 4c) 

(a) Preferring by Corporation employee of fase TA delms s sttty deprecated. The following 
ate rores of casesae coered under folse TA cdolms. 

1. Charging traveln Allowance for a Journy not actuelly performe. 
2. Chargng by a hher class to which one s entted pccording to status for a Journay 

performed in lowe dess 
3 Carglng TA on transter by submittrg false certflcte and bogus recelpts ln respect of 

transportation of uegnge. 
The nornl punlshment shell be �ismssal. 

ON Scanned wit 



willbe obtained. 

In 

d) 
Any 

other 

compelling 

roasons 

to 
be 

rocorded 

in 
writing. 

c) 
Any 

subsequent 

chango 

nooessi 

tatod 

in 
tochnical 

specilication. 

b) 
Unsuitability 

of 
o ffers. 

a) 
Inadequacy 

of 
number 

oft 
tendets 

i.o. 
less 

thun 

three. 

competcnt 

to 
aocept 

the 

Tenders 

in 
event 

of: 

Tenders 

may 

be 
re-invited 

alerapproval 

ofthe 

next 

higher 

authority 

to 
the 

authority 

REINYITATION 

OF 

TENDERS 

: 

Qno. 5(a) cases 

falling 

under 

the 
compotenoy 

ofWTMs/Board, 

approval ofMember 

incharge 



Qno. 5(b) 

i) 

MOBILISATION ADVANCE: 

In case of works exceeding Rs, one crore. mobilisation advance can be considered 

1f so requested by the contractor in his bid, on the following terms & conditions: 

Advance will be upto 7.5% of the net value ofthe work (value after deducting the cost 
�aof the material, issued by the Boardyand ínterest bearing. Interest will be charged at 

principallending rate of B.B.I. at reducingamount of the advance. 
Hst 

ii) The advance shall be given against irrevocable bank guarantee, (numbers to be 
decided by C.E.), valid for the period ofcontract. In case of extension of the Contract 
agreement period, validation of the ba'k guarantee ofthe balance amount, one month 
prior to its expiry will be the sole responsibility ofthe contractor otherwise without 
referring to the contractor, the Board will be within its rights to encash the bank 
guarantee. 

C Scanned with OKEN Scanner 



Qno. 5(c) 

Single Tenders 

Single tenders may be invited forjobs such as maintenançe and repairs of proprietory 
equipment etc. which can be got done only through a specialised firm/contractor. 

Limited Tenders 

For minor works tenders may beinvited from all registered contractors through ietters 
sent by registered post "acknowledgment due" giving a minimum periodof IS daysfrom the 
date ofissue of such letters for submission oftenders. In exceptional cases the period can 
be reduced as considered necessary by the competent authority. 
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